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By President Karen M. Coakley

Happy New Year! The Citizen’s 
Association will not have a meet-
ing in January. Over the past week, 
I have heard from several Belts-
ville residents about problems with 
the US Post Office here in Belts-
ville. Please call or send me an 
email if you have had a problem. 
I intend to schedule a meeting to 
deal with the issues.

Winter is here. If the weather 
is calling for snow, please park 
on one side of the street and get 
as many cars off the streets so the 
snowplows can clear them. This is 
especially important on some of the 
narrow streets in Beltsville. Neigh-
bors on Wicomico off Montgom-
ery leading to Beltsville Academy: 
the snowplows need to clear your 
street so the school buses can get 
to the school. Neighbors in Belts-
ville Heights (Quimby, Lincoln, 
Naples, Olympia, etc.) plus 34th, 
35th, and Kenny: I hate to say this, 
but park on your front yards if that 
is what it takes to clear the streets. 
If the streets cannot be plowed, the 
fire trucks and ambulances can-
not get to your home. Last year 
during a snowstorm, a Beltsville 
resident had to go to the hospital. 
The emergency responders had to 
park in a parking lot on Route 1 

ON THE AGENDA 
continues on page 2

The Darryl Davis 
Band to Perform in 
College Park

Daryl Davis will be tickling 
the ivories just down the street 
on Saturday, January 5, from 8 
to 11 pm! We are putting on a 
fabulous dance at the College Park 
American Legion! Your feet won’t 
stay still to Daryl’s boogie-woogie 
beat!! Tickets are $15.00 (cash 
only please) and can be purchased 
at the door. There will also be food 
and drink available for purchase. 
The American Legion is located at 
9218 Baltimore Avenue, College 
Park, MD 20740.

Apart from The Daryl Davis 
Band, Daryl has worked with 
Elvis Presley’s Jordanaires, Chuck 
Berry, The Legendary Blues Band, 
Percy Sledge, Jerry Lee Lewis, 
The Coasters, The Platters, The 
Drifters, and many others. Daryl’s 
CDs American Roots and Alter-
nate Routes received rave reviews 
from leading blues magazines, 
winning several WAMA (Wash-
ington Area Music Association) 
awards for best artist in the roots 
and blues categories. Daryl tours 
both nationally and internation-
ally.

New Traffic Pattern 
at Maryland Farms
By Jason Inanga

Construction work at the 
entrance to the Maryland Farms 
Shopping Center off Cherry Hill 
Road has been completed, and 
motorists are encouraged to exer-
cise caution as they become famil-
iar with the new traffic pattern to 
enter and exit the shopping center. 
The shopping center,  which, apart 
from being home to Popeye’s and 
Subway, also has some bars, an 
Indian Restaurant, Enterprise Car 
Rental, convenience stores, and a 
hair salon.

Traffic signals have also been 
erected at the intersection and are 
now operational. The enhance-
ment is welcome because the inter-
section has always been a scene of 
accidents, typically caused by traf-
fic coming over the brow of a hill 
at high speeds.

Beltsville SDA Girls Win Basketball Tournament
By Jason Inanga

Earlier this month, the girls 
basketball team of the Beltsville 
Seventh-Day Adventist School 
won the Maryland Excel Girls 
Basketball Middle School Tour-
nament for 2018. The weekend 
invitational tournament was 
held in the gym of Spencerville 
Academy in Burtonsville.

Beltsville won all its games. 
The team was coached by Yoel 
Habtermariam of the Physical 
and Health Education Depart-
ment of the school.

The girls 
basket-
ball team 
of the 
Beltsville 
Seventh-
Day Adven-
tist School 
pose with 
their tro-
phy.

Beltsville VFD Dedicates New Ambulance
By Todd Reitzel

On December 10 the Belts-
ville Volunteer Fire Department 
dedicated its new ambulance, the 
first one owned by the department 
since the 1970s. Prince George’s 
County owned previous ambu-
lances used by the company.

“The new ambulance with its 
newer equipment will allow us to 
provide more consistent support 
to our emergency medical service 
(EMS) volunteers,” said Margie 
Dickey, the department’s presi-
dent. “Many of our volunteers 
are EMS-only, and having this 
state-of-the-art equipment helps 
our volunteer base.”

The new vehicle is a Ford F550 
XLT, and it features a Stryker 
Power-LOAD stretcher system. 
The system allows the volunteers 
to load and unload a patient with-
out risking injury of the volunteers 

doing the heavy lifting, allowing 
personnel to focus on other areas 
of medical service.

The new vehicle cost the 
department $266 thousand, and 
the Stryker system cost an addi-
tional $30 thousand. The depart-
ment now has three fire engines, 
one ladder truck, one ambulance, 

and three other vehicles. The 
department runs operations using 
citizen donations and purchases 
vehicles using a combination of 
State of Maryland grants and citi-
zen donations.

For more information about the 
department, visit www.beltsvil-
levfd.com.

Members of the Beltsville VFD take pride in their new ambulance! 

Another Door Opens at Laurel Mill Playhouse
The holiday festivities are over, 

the gifts are unwrapped, and you 
are looking for something to do. 
How about coming out to see 
a show about an artificial intel-
ligence who is responsible for 
accidentally destroying the world 
and trying to repopulate the earth 
with only four human beings and 
her two android assistants in a 
run-down fallout shelter? Doesn’t 
sound too complicated, does it? 
Oh, and did I mention this is a 
comedy? 

Laurel Mill Playhouse’s 2019 
season kicks off with Anoth-
er Door Opens. Another Door 

The cast of Another Door Opens opening January 4 at Laurel Mill Playhouse.
PLAYHOUSE 

continues on page 4
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Per-Fit African Boutique Reopens on Powder Mill Road
In 2016, Per-Fit African Bou-

tique’s location in Takoma Park 
closed due to an extreme fire. 
The owners lost everything. Now, 
after nearly three years, they have 
rebuilt all that was lost. They are 
excited to say Per-Fit African Bou-
tique is open for business again, 
this time right here in Beltsville! 
You can come and shop their new 
inventory. They have a large selec-
tion of authentic African clothing 
for women, men, and children as 
well as an abundance of fabric and 
lace. They have lots in store with 
plans to have events that support 
the local community. 

The Per-Fit African Boutique 
is conveniently located at 4418 
Powder Mill Rd. Beltsville, MD. 
The new location is centered right 
in the heart of Beltsville, just min-
utes away from Laurel and Col-
lege Park, and hours of operation 
are 9 am–7 pm Monday–Saturday. 
Please note: the boutique will be 
closed on Christmas Eve, Christ-
mas Day, and New Year’s Day to 
observe the holidays.
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Neighbors in the News

Wood’s Flowers and Gifts

9223 Baltimore Ave. College Park, MD 20740
301-474-7000  |  woodsflowersandgifts@gmail.com

Family-owned and operated since 1938

Fresh Flowers  
Beautiful Roses • Cards
Plants • Dish Gardens  

Orchid Plants • Silk Flowers  
Stuffed Animals • Balloons

Daily deliveries locally and 
across the country. Bring in  
this ad for $5.00 off any order 
of $30.00 or more.

Wood’s Flowers and Gifts

Happy  

New Year!

and walk two blocks to reach the 
resident’s home and carry her back 
to the ambulance. Clear streets 
during a snowstorm or ice storm 
can save someone’s life. Minutes 
matter for fire trucks, ambulances, 
and police to respond. 

I can be reached at 301.937.3490 
or karenmcoakley@msn.com. 
Below is a message from Sgt. 
Monroe from our COPS Unit at 
District 6 Police Station. Greet-
ings! Let’s help our neighbors and 
watch out for potential thieves 
looking to break into vehicles. 
Also, while you’re getting gas, 
remember to lock your doors and 
keep your valuables out of sight.

ON THE AGENDA
continued from page 1

The Per-Fit African Boutique has a large selection of authentic African clothing.

Cub Pack 1031: A Scout is Friendly 
For December, Cub Pack 1031 

scouts and their families donated 
toys to Dr. Bear’s Toy Closet at 
Children’s National Hospital. The 
toys will be distributed to sick 
children at the medical center and 
their offices. 

We also had our annual holi-
day party on December 17 where 
we made decorations and had a 
wonderful visit from the Beltsville 
Volunteer Fire Department’s San-
ta. Many thanks to Al Schwartz 
for his last-minute arrangement 
for them to drop by. 

This month, Tigers learned 
about nutrition, Bears complet-

Lions, Tigers, and Wolves having fun at the Christmas party at Cub Pack 
1031CUB PACK 1031 

continues on page 14
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Will’s  
Decorating
10508 Baltimore Avenue, 

Beltsville, MD 20705

301-937-6100

NEW 
YEARS 
SALE
January  

1st thru 31st

Decorate for  
the New Year

20% Off  
Art, Mirrors  
& Furniture

(non-sale items only)

$5.00 Off 
regular retail 

price per gallon 
of Ben Moore 

Paint
Regal, Natura, 

& Aura

20% Off 
Custom made 

draperies, 
valences and 

upholstery 
(fabric only)

Michael & 
Valerie wish 
our Friends 

and Customers 
a Healthy & 
Prosperous 
New Year!!

Brewer & Marshall, Inc. Opticians
10490 Baltimore Ave. • Beltsville, MD 20705

301-937-3677

Hours: Tues. & Wed. - 9am - 7pm 
 Thurs. & Fri. - 9am - 6pm
 Sat. - 10am - 2pm
 Sun. & Mon. - CLOSED

Audiology Unlimited and College Park Hearing Services 

Audiologist: Your Best Hearing Aid 

Dr. Kathy Mellott 
Audiologist 

 

AUDIOLOGY UNLIMITED 
1400 Forest Glen Rd, #315 

Silver Spring, MD 20910 
301-754-0085 

Or 
15209 Marlboro Pike, #208 
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772 

301-780-6770 
COLLEGE PARK HEARING SERVICES 

7305 Baltimore Ave #202 
College Park, MD 20740 

301-277-2100 
AudiologyUnlimited@gmail.com 

www.audiologyunlimited.net 

Beltsville Recreation Council’s 
Holiday Home Decorating Contest
By Linda Diasgranados

The Beltsville Recreation 
Council along with the Beltsville 
Recreation Center and our judges 
from Councilmember Tom Der-
noga’s office and our sponsor the 

Prince George’s Community Fed-
eral Credit Union would like to 
thank the winners and other par-
ticipants in the home decorating 
contest.

Photo by Todd Reitzel.

Santa makes his yearly trek through Beltsville accompanied by the 
Beltsville VFD! 

Hannah 
Ong, Win-
ner 2nd 
place (tied) 
in the 
Beltsville 
Recreation 
Council’s 
Holiday 
Home 
Decorating 
Contest

Devyn 
DeVantier, 
Winner 1st 
place in the 
Beltsville 
Recreation 
Council’s 
Holiday 
Home 
Decorating 
Contest

Kim and 
Dean Thom-
as, Winner 
2nd place 
(tied) in the 
Beltsville 
Recreation 
Council’s 
Holiday 
Home Deco-
rating Con-
test 
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Bernota, Matthew Joseph
Matthew Bernota, a longtime 

resident of Beltsville, died July 5. 
He grew up in Beltsville where 
he attended Beltsville Elementary 
and High Point Jr. Sr. High School, 
from which he graduated in 1960. 
After earning a Master’s Degree 
in Education, he returned to teach 
at High Point. He taught social 
studies and was the department 
head when he retired. He married 
Mary Lou Howard Bernota, and 
their sons Chad and Drew are also 
High Point graduates. For a while, 
he worked for The Beltsville News.

     After Matt retired, he and 
Mary Lou moved to New Market 
in Frederick County where he was 
living at the time of his death. In 
retirement, he enjoyed spending 
time with his six grandchildren, 
traveling, golfing, and teaching 
adult education classes. Matt was 
instrumental in organizing many 
reunions for the High Point Class 
of 60, and he maintained many 
friendships from his years in Belts-
ville.

Courbron, Ernest
On Sunday, November 25, 2018, 

Ernest Courbron passed away. 
Husband of Mary Ann Courbron 
for 64 years, father of Cliff (Gina) 
and Michael Courbron, grandfa-
ther of Andy and Emily, brother 
of Diane Smith. Also survived 
by many other loving relatives. 
Friends and family called at Borg-
wardt Funeral Home, 4400 Powder 
Mill Rd., Beltsville, MD 20705 on 

Wednesday, November 28, from 
4–8 pm. Interment private.

Dobrow, Paul Victor
Paul Victor Dobrow passed 

away on Friday, November 9, in 
Plantation, FL. Paul was born in 
Torrington, CT, on August 1, 1927, 
and became a longtime Beltsville 
resident. After marrying his sweet-
heart, Theresa Slomski, in 1950, 
the couple moved to Beltsville, 
where he designed the house in 
which he raised five children. The 
home was directly across the street 
from St. Joseph Catholic Church, 
where Paul was an active parish-
ioner. He was also active in the 
Toastmasters and the Knights of 
Columbus, eventually becoming a 
Grand Knight.

Paul worked for the Department 
of Defense as a value engineer. 
He traveled the world teaching 
other engineers in many countries 
like Germany, Japan, Italy, and 
Saudi Arabia, to name a few. He 
also designed and supervised wire-
guided torpedoes for submarines.

In addition to these accomplish-
ments, a major source of pride 
and enjoyment for Paul was one 
of his avocations—a weekly, one-
hour radio show that played Polish 
music. It was called Paul’s Pol-
ka Party, and he featured “happy 
music for happy people.” His show 
served the Polish-American com-
munity in the Baltimore-Washing-
ton area for 13 years.

Paul’s first wife predeceased 
him in 1994 shortly after he retired. 
After a period of mourning, he 
moved to Plantation, FL. Dur-
ing this time, Paul met a lovely 
redhead named Emily and fell in 
love again. The two married in 
April 2000. They spent over 14 
years together before, sadly, Emily 
passed on.

Despite Paul’s losses, he always 
maintained an amazing sense of 
humor and Old-World charm. He 

was always ready to see the good 
in people and never passed up the 
chance to give someone a compli-
ment. We will remember him for 
all of these things. And for that 
winning smile. And (of course) 
those beautiful blue eyes.

Paul Victor Dobrow is sur-
vived by his five children: Marcy 
Dobrow Rose and husband Tim,  
Paul Dobrow and wife Karen, 
William Dobrow, Laurie Dobrow, 
and Mary Dobrow; by grandchil-
dren Shannon Field and husband 
Roberto, Paul Vincent Dobrow and 
wife Kristin, Joshua Rose and wife 
Alice, and Chelsea Rose-Pulitzer 
and husband Jesse; by great-grand-
children Abigail Mackenzie, Grif-
fin Geoffrey, Brody Arturo, and 
Adley Grace. 

Goldman, Sandra Helen 
On Tuesday, December 18, 

2018 Sandra Helen Goldman 
of Beltsville, Maryland passed 
away. She was the beloved wife 
of Edward Goldman; mother of 
Christy (Matt) Tomlins and Amy 
Goldman; grandmother of Chase 
Tomlins; sister of Barry (Shyrl) 
and Bruce (Patricia) Springer; aunt 
of Jana, Jeff, Ryan and Dean; pre-
ceded in death by parents, Roland 
and Helen Springer; Funeral ser-
vice and interment private.

Martin Sr, Herbert Notely “Bear”
A devoted husband and lov-

ing father, grandfather, and great-
grandfather, brother, uncle, and 
loyal friend to many passed away 
surrounded by his family on 
Wednesday, November 14, 2018.

Herbert “Bear” Martin Sr. of 
Beltsville born on August 18, 
1940. He is survived by two sons, 
Marty Martin and Heath Martin 
(Cathy Martin); four stepchildren: 
Linda Halbritter, Terry Getty, Billy 
Halbritter, and David Halbritter; 
sister Diane Galliet; three grand-
children: Heather Martin, Nick 
Martin, Peyton Martin; and one 
great-grandson, Thomas John.

Bear had a great love for watch-
ing baseball; eating crabs and oys-
ters; enjoying his cat, “Buddy”; 
and playing poker. A viewing was 
held on Sunday from 1 to 3 pm 
and 6 to 8 pm at Donald V. Borg-
wardt Funeral Home, 4400 Powder 
Mill Rd., Beltsville, MD where a 
funeral service was held on Mon-
day, November 19, at 11 am with 
graveside service at Fort Lincoln 
Cemetery. 

ObituariesOpen for breakfast daily at 8 am

Thanks to you we are celebrating 32 years!

ENJOY 15% SAVINGS
VALID FOR DINING ROOM ONLY • MAX VALUE $5

GOOD FOR JANUARY 2019
Cannot be combined with any other offers or coupons. Dine-In only. 

Adirondack
Tree Experts

FREE ESTIMATES 
301-595-2827

www.AdirondackTreeExperts.com
I.S.A Certi� ed Arborist / MD Licensed Tree Experts / EHAP Certi� ed Arborist

ISA Quali� ed Tree Risk Assessors / Full Liability and Workman’s Comp Insurance

THE METRO AREA’S TOP RATED TREE SERVICE

Removal ∙ Pruning ∙ Thinning
∙ Stump Removal

∙ 24-Hour Emergency Service
∙ Crane Service 

∙ ISA Certi� ed Arborist

Opens is directed by The Beltsville 
News’s own Rick Bergmann with 
Beltsville Resident Gary Heath 
helping out with set design and 
starring several local actors. It’s 
the best kind of comedy: quirky 
characters, strange situations, and 
laugh-out-loud dialogue all con-
tained in one tiny fallout shelter. 
The show runs for three weekends 

beginning Friday, Jan. 4. Show 
dates and times are Jan. 4, 5, 11, 
12, 18, and 19 at 8 pm and Jan. 
6, 13, and 20 at 2 pm. Tickets 
are $20 general admission and 
$15 for students 12 and under, 
seniors 65+, and active-duty mili-
tary. You can buy tickets online at 
laurelmillplayhouse.org or at the 
door the day of the show. Laurel 
Mill Playhouse is located at 508 
Main Street, Laurel, MD 20707.

PLAYHOUSE
continued from page 1

SPOT COLOR

Paul Victor Dobrow
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SPOT COLOR

ACROSS
1. Most populous continent
5. Mayan language
8. *Bumpy winter transport
12. Spiritual leader
13. Ledger entry
14. In a cold manner
15. Deodorant’s target
16. African chieftain
17. Asiatic wild dog
18. *Used in fun winter fights
20. Overnight lodgings
21. *Whoville’s ____ beast
22. Tropical constrictor
23. E.B. White’s Little
26. What siren does
29. Not a thing
30. Bear the expenses of
33. Between larva and adult
35. In a fitting way
37. Neighbor of Ger.
38. Up and about
39. Unadulterated
40. Excessive protection
42. Middle-earth creature
43. No balance due
45. *Winter Gathering spot
47. Resident uncle?
48. Diarist Anne

50. *Christmas pudding raisin
52. *Done with #8 Across
55. “Fahrenheit 9/11” filmmaker
56. *”The stump of a ____ he 
held tight in his teeth...”
57. Pout
59. Machu Picchu mountains
60. Snaky swimmers
61. Wild swine
62. Words from Wordsworth
63. Kind of humor
64. Southern stew staple

DOWN
1. Gone by
2. Wash froth
3. Fe
4. Light display
5. Cass Elliot and Michelle Phil-
lips
6. Like a crooked kilt?
7. Lime-rich soil
8. *Hot chocolate add-on
9. One with biggest share
10. Olden-day elbow-related  
measurement, pl.
11. Do after tie
13. Formal discussion
14. “Bite the bullet,” e.g.
19. Verbose

22. Beyoncé, a.k.a. Queen ____
23. Finger move
24. *Angler’s accessory
25. U in UV
26. Uber alternative
27. Your own teacher
28. Sudden stream
31. Box office failure
32. *Hot Buttered ____
34. St. Louis monument
36. Time for relaxation, pl.
38. Change, as in U.S.  
Constitution
40. “____’s the word”
41. Grey’s fifty
44. Female sirs
46. Hands on hips
48. Marketing give-away
49. Email option
50. *Hockey turf
51. Ore deposit
52. Expel
53. E-reader brand
54. ____ gum on a list of  
ingredients
55. Zedong of China
58. Major time period

See Solution on page 6

Statepoint Crossword: Winter Fun
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Games
I ended my last column talking 

about games as Christmas gifts, 
and that has inspired me to write 
more about the state of electronic 
games today. The earliest popular 
video games that were released in 
the arcades of the 1970s include 
“Pong,” “Breakout,” and “Space 
Invaders.” These fairly simple 
games were built using discrete 
components and not the micro-
processors that were just hitting 
the market at that time. Nolan 
Bushnell created Atari and hired 
a young electronic technician 
named Steve Wozniak to design 
the game “Breakout.” Steve Woz-
niak and Steve Jobs later formed 
Apple Computers. Wozniak want-
ed to demonstrate that the game 
“Breakout” could have been done 
in software on his Apple com-
puter, and so he wrote the game in 
Integer BASIC and gave it away 
with early Apple computers. Thus 
computer gaming was born.

Atari had several hit arcade 

games and came up with the 
idea of offering them in a home 
version. The company built this 
machine on the same processor 
used by Apple. The Atari 2600 
was a major success, and while 
not the first game console, it popu-
larized the concept of what is now 
known as the game console.

Game Consoles Today
Today there are three major 

brands of game consoles. Games 
consoles are dedicated computers 
that typically plug into the family 
television and offer game control-
lers for user input. Most control-
lers are designed to be used with 
two hands and provide a mix of 
analog and digital joysticks and a 
number of buttons placed for easy 
access. Modern controllers give 
force feedback letting players feel 
actions in the game.

Early consoles only played 
games loaded on cartridges or 
discs. Modern consoles now allow 
games to be purchased, down-
loaded, and stored on the console. 
Some games require the console 
be connected to the Internet. An 
Internet connection also allows 
multiplayer games. However, it 
is rare to find a game on mul-
tiple platforms that allows cross-
platform play for multiple play-
ers. A headset with a microphone 
is a must-have accessory for the 

online player.

Sony PlayStation
Sony creates the PlayStation 

series of games, the current model 
being the PlayStation 4 (PS4). 
There are two variants, the Slim 
model and the Pro model. The 
Pro model supports play in 4K 
resolution if you have a 4K-capa-
ble TV. There are also two drive 
options: 500 megabyte and the 
preferred 1 terabyte option. PS4 
exclusive titles include “God of 
War,” “Uncharted,” and “Spider-
Man.” Most people consider the 
PS4 to be the best gaming console 
technology available today.

Microsoft XBox
Microsoft creates the XBox 

series of consoles. The current 
models are the XBox 1S and the 
XBox 1X. The 1X is a more pow-
erful platform supporting gaming 
on 4K UHD televisions while the 
1S plays the current games but 
only supports 1080p HD output. 
XBox exclusive games include 
“Titanfall,” “Gears of War,” and 
“Halo.”

Nintendo Switch
The Switch, Nintendo’s entry 

into the console world, is both a 
portable game device and con-

Tech Sense By John Bell

Share Your News! 
Send your article submissions to News Director  

Rick Bergmann at editorbvnews@gmail.com

Statepoint Crossword Solution  
from page 5

TECH SENSE 
continues on page 7

Sony PlayStation
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www.borgwardtfuneralhome.com

SPOT COLOR

$20
Flu Vaccine

Join Me, My Wife Sheilah—
and UMD President Wallace 
Loh—Sunday, January 27, to 
Welcome 2019!

I hope you can join my wife 
Sheilah and me for our Welcome 
2019 Celebration on Sunday, 
January 27, from 11:30 to 2 at 
The Hotel at The University of 
Maryland (7777 Baltimore Ave), 
the new 4-star hotel on Route 1 
just across from the university’s 
main gate in College Park. UMD 
President Wallace Loh is our spe-
cial guest. Families are welcome. 
Please RSVP soon at www.Sena-
torJimRosapepe.com. We look 
forward to seeing you!

Energy Assistance Grant 
Funds Available to Low-Income 
Households

The state of Maryland is taking 
steps to ensure Marylanders will 
no longer have to choose between 
keeping warm and meeting their 
other expenses. Depending on 
your household income, you could 
be eligible for a grant of more than 
$1,000 per year to assist in paying 

heating and electric bills. Annu-
ally, more than 100,000 house-
holds across the state enroll in the 
program. 

Households can qualify regard-
less of participation in other state 
benefits programs. Residents can 
apply for benefits on an annual 
basis, with each grant year starting 
July 1 and concluding on June 30 
of the following year. Households 
may apply at any time and reapply 
once per year as needed. Appli-
cants do not need to be behind 

on their bills in order to apply for 
help.

Interested residents should sub-
mit a completed paper application 
and the required supporting docu-
ments to their local energy office. 
To apply for assistance or get fur-
ther information, customers can 
contact their nearest energy office 
by visiting dhr.maryland.gov/
OHEPlocal or by calling DHR’s 
helpline at 800.332.6347. House-
holds can also apply online at dhr.
maryland.gov/benefits.

State Legislative Session 
Starts January 9

Delegates Joseline Peña-Mel-
nyk and Ben Barnes, Delegate-
Elect Mary Lehman, and I will 
be back in Annapolis representing 
you in the 2019 Maryland legisla-
tive session starting on January 9. 

Please let us know your opin-
ions on issues of concern and 
contact us with any questions. 
And, of course, feel free to be 
in touch if the delegates or I can 
help you. Just email 21stDistrict-
Delegation@gmail.com or call 
301.858.3141.

Rosapepe’s Report to Beltsville

Senator Jim Rosapepe

sole. The Switch has a gaming 
“dock” that the console device 
plugs into allowing game play 
to occur on the television. The 
console has its own screen, and 
when removed from the dock, the 
battery-powered console can be 
used to play games on its built-in 
screen. The Switch includes two 
wireless controllers called “Joy-
Cons” that attach to the console 
and are similar to the Wii con-
trollers. Like the Wii before it, 
the Switch has good support for 
family friendly and casual gamers. 
Popular and exclusive titles for the 
Switch include a new “Legend of 
Zelda” title, a new “Mario Kart” 
title, and “Super Smash Brothers 
Ultimate.”

PC Games
PC gaming is gaming on the 

personal computer. Here the Win-
dows PC dominates the market 
with significantly more games 
sold for the Windows platform 
than Apple, Chromebook, or 
Linux computers. This is because 
Windows currently provides the 
best graphics driver software for 
high performance games. Also, 
XBox and Windows development 
resources can often be shared, 
making it easy for developers to 
target both platforms.

PC Game Distribution
Many PC games available 

today are sold online through 
distribution outlets. These out-
lets provide a means of selling 
games to customers for publish-
ers. Distribution platforms often 
provided digital rights manage-

ment (DRM) allowing users more 
freedom installing games for play 
on multiple computers while pro-
tecting the publishers by making 
piracy difficult. Additional tools 
allow gamers to chat online as 
they watch others play or provide 
multiplayer environments.

Distributors
Steam is the largest PC game 

distributor by far. Its application 
provides game installation and 
updating, live chat, and a web-
based DRM scheme that supports 
offline play. Game publishers Ori-
gin and EA (Origin.com) teamed 
up to create the Origin service. 
Origin is similar to Steam but 
mainly carries Origin and EA soft-
ware.

GOG (used to stand for “Good 
Old Games”) (https://gog.com) 
offers a mix of new and classic 
games. Many of the old favorites 
have been updated or paired with 
emulation software allowing these 
great games to work on modern 
computers. Most GOG games do 
not have DRM or copy protection 
software making it easy to install 
copies on both your desktop and 
your laptop computers.

Humble Bundle (https://hum-
blebundle.com) is different in that 
a part of your purchase price goes 
to charity. You can pick the charity 
or select one of Humble Bundle’s. 
It offers special bundles of soft-
ware where you get to name the 
price and determine how much 
goes to charity.

Amazon games can be pur-
chased old style on media shipped 
to your home or can be purchased 
for download. Amazon remembers 
the games you have purchased in 

case you need to download and 
install them again. 

Happy Holidays
Steam and all of these services 

mentioned allow the purchase of 
gift cards or instant Internet gifts 
in case you need help to complete 
your holiday shopping. I have run 
out of space again this month. 
I wish all a Merry Christmas, a 
Happy New Year, love for your 
neighbors, and joy for whatever 
else you may be celebrating.

TECH SENSE
continued from page 6

Check us out  
on Facebook!

The Beltsville News

Share Your News! 
Send your article submissions to News Director  

Rick Bergmann at editorbvnews@gmail.com
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Writing a column is a lot of fun, 
especially when you get feedback 
from the readers. So to my reader 
Yolanda, who was kind enough to 
tell me she enjoys reading “Jason’s 
Jive,” thank you for the feedback; 
it keeps me motivated.

Travel! A lot of us like to travel 
and explore places, and I am one 
of those people. Talking to Yolan-
da, I realized it would be nice to 
write on this topic. Having lived 
half my life in Nigeria and the 
other half on the Caribbean island 
of St. Kitts, I have seen the best 
of two continents. I would love to 
travel to Asia and Australia, but 
I don’t think I can handle those 
long flights. I know some of you 
do these trips two or three times or 
more a year. I don’t know how you 
cope. With my height (6 feet, 2 
inches), there is not much legroom 
for me, so the long flights can be 
uncomfortable. 

I love traveling to Canada 
from Maryland. I have cousins 
there, and my wife has siblings 
in Toronto. It typically takes us 
close to ten hours driving across 
from Beltsville to Toronto (York). 
If you have not done this drive, 
you should. It can be a very scenic 
drive, depending on the route you 
take, and of course, when you get 
into Buffalo and approach Niagara 
Falls, you are greeted by one of 
the wonders of nature. On my next 
road trip, I will probably blog the 
drive and share some of my expe-
riences with you. 

However, within Beltsville, I 
love to take nature walks. There is 
so much to see and explore. Driv-
ing past, we take a lot for granted. 
I enjoy seeing the squirrels run 
past and stare at me (always wish 
I could figure out what they think 
when they see us humans). One of 
my favorite trails is the short walk 
from the Beltsville Community 
Center on Sellman Road, cross-
ing the footbridge, attempting to 
do some of the physio machines 
on the trail, and ultimately ending 
up by the stream or brook looking 
at the fish as they swim up and 
down, sometimes throwing a rock 
over the surface of the water or 
just jumping from rock to rock as 
I used to do as a kid.

Childhood days were fun, and I 
am sure a lot of you can relate to 
what I am about to type. We had 
nothing much on television, so our 
playground was the trees and open 
fields. We would climb trees for 
fun and go through the neighbor-
hood picking fruits off trees. Fun 
times! If a neighbor had dogs, we 
would break up into two or three 
groups. One set would distract the 
dogs while the rest of us would 
go up in the trees to pick the fruit. 
When I was growing up on the 
University of Ibadan campus in 
Nigeria, all the fruit trees techni-
cally belonged to us the kids in 
the section of the university where 
we lived. 

Our main sport was soccer, 

and the unofficial stadium was the 
lawns of Professor FMA Ukoli, a 
professor of zoology whose son, 
Robert, was a legend of our times 
on his bicycle always performing 
stunts. He also had a ten-speed 
bike, the only one around at the 
time. The rest of us rode Chop-
pers or Grifters. (Let me throw 
this out there—Chinedu Echeruo, 
founder of App Hop Stop that was 
bought by Apple, grew up next to 
the Ukoli’s if my memory serves 
me right. On Sankore Avenue 
opposite them was Professor Tam 
David-West, a virology profes-
sor who would go on to become 
a federal minister of petroleum 
under the regime of then Gen-
eral Muhammadu Buhari.) Sade, 
the Grammy-winning artiste, also 
grew up down the road from us. 
We lived on one end of Saunders 
Road, and she and her parents 
lived in the second block of flats 
at the start of Saunders Road. She 
was a few years older and noth-
ing special at the time—she was 
the daughter of Professor Adu (he 
was just a young lecturer at the 
time, like the rest of our parents). 
Their flat was later occupied by 
Mr. Lester Henry, a senior lecturer 
of Irish descent in the Department 
of Classics. 

And then there is Marcus, a 
close childhood friend who rode a 
bicycle a few years ago, from the 
west coast of Canada to the east 
coast. We were best friends grow-
ing up in Nigeria (his dad is Nige-
rian and mother Canadian). When 
we saw each other by default in 
Toronto (2015), it was the first 
meeting in person since 1982. I 

will share highlights of his experi-
ence with you in 2019. I hope I 
can finish writing a book for him 
on his experience. Trust me: he 
has some interesting stories.

As I tell folk, be respectful to 
the police and appreciate what 
they have to deal with. As long as 
you have not broken any law, you 
have no need be worried. Even 
this month when I was pulled 
over on Route 29 South with my 
last two children in the car, the 
Montgomery County Officer was 
cool. He was very professional, 
and as I explained to my children, 
the stop went well because, in 
my opinion, I made the officer 
comfortable. He could see I was 
in my FedEx Express uniform, 
my hands were on the steering 
wheel, my windows were down so 
he could see inside, and my inner 
lights were on. He asked if I know 
why I had been pulled over, to 
which I replied, no. He said I was 
driving the limit, and that when he 
changed lanes and got behind me, 
I eventually took off and hit 80 
mph. I apologized and explained 
to him that I did not realize I had 
done that. I apologized for wasting 
his time. He asked for my license, 
and I told him it was inside my 
jacket and asked for permission to 
take my hands off the wheel and 
get it. He gave me the okay, took 
one look at it, and then asked me 
to be careful. He said hi to the kids 
and was on his way. 

My 13-year-old daughter was 
in the back seat, and I explained 

Check us out on Facebook!
The Beltsville News
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Senior and Military Discount

 Low Monthly Payments FREE Estimates*

Need Repair Work?

www.mychampionhome.com

ROOFS • DECKS • GUTTERS • SIDING • WINDOWS
ROOF INSPECTIONS WITH GUTTER CLEANING

HOLIDAY  
ROOF SALE!

Senior 
Discounts

301-277-7200

Jason’s Jive By Jason Inanga

JASON’S JIVE 
continues on page 14
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Beltsville Dental Care
John J. Moynihan, DDS, PA

10760 Rhode Island Ave.

301-937-4448
Visit us at beltsvilledentalcare.com

New  
Patients  
Welcome

Open for breakfast daily at 8 am

Club News

Enjoying the Art of Bonsai
Please join the Beltsville Gar-

den Club for a monthly meeting 
on Wednesday, January 23, 2019, 
at 7:30 pm at the James Duck-
worth School, 11201 Evans Trail, 
Beltsville, MD. Michael James 
will speak on Enjoying the Art 
of Bonsai, offering a look at the 
art form through the lens of the 
collection at the National Bonsai 
and Penjing Museum, including a 
PowerPoint presentation. He will 
talk about the horticulture that 
makes it possible to grow woody 
plants in shallow containers and 
will bring some living examples 
to show.

Many people think of bonsai as 
a marriage between science and 
art, but few people understand that 
partnership better than Michael 
James. The museum curator joined 

the National Bonsai & Penjing 
Museum at the National Arbore-
tum in 2002, first as a volunteer, 
then as a staff member. He brought 
with him not just a love of bonsai 
but a background in plant science, 
agriculture, and art, all of which 
have helped make him an effective 
curator of bonsai.

Originally from Clear Spring, 

MD, James grew up farming 
with his family. He saw his first 
bonsai, a forest planting of red 
maples native to the area, at the 
Clear Spring community show. He 
was a middle school student and 
was immediately intrigued by the 
art. James went on to attend the 
Maryland Institute College of Art, 
studying fine arts and design for 
two years. He then earned a degree 
in plant science from Cornell Uni-
versity in 2001.

The public is welcome; admis-
sion is free. Contributions of a 
plant or plant-related item for the 
door prize table and a refreshment 
to share are appreciated. If Prince 
George’s County Public Schools 
are closed on this date for weath-
er-related conditions, the meeting 
will be canceled.

Post and Unit 217 Ends the Year on a High Note
By Ivy Christoffers

December was a very busy 
month for the members of College 
Park Post and Unit 217. It began 
with catering the holiday party for 
the National Guard on December 
1. The organizers traveled for 10 
hours from Augusta, GA, arriv-
ing at the post home at 6 pm on 
November 30, just in time to join in 
our special spaghetti dinner. After 
dining, the two began to decorate 
the hall for their party. The fol-
lowing morning at 8:30 am, they 
finished their preparations, and the 
party began at 11 am complete 
with Santa and his elves. It was so 
impressive to see all the men and 
women in uniform. There were 24 
children, who all received 5 gifts 
each. Seven boxes of toys and gifts 
were also presented to the post 
to be delivered to area children. 
After the end of this function, the 
two organizers left for Georgia to 
attend a wedding. Such energy! We 
thoroughly enjoyed serving these 
special guardians of our freedoms. 

The next momentous event was 
the honoring of our Policeman of 
the Year on December 4, who was 
announced in last month’s column.

On December 15, we had anoth-
er catering event: the metro retir-
ees’ holiday party. This was their 
third year with us. The catering/
serving crew was beautiful, dress-
ing in holiday attire and working in 
unison serving the 150 attendees. 
After the dinner was completed, 
the cleanup crew made short work 
of clearing the tables so the party 
could really take off.

Post and Unit 217 served the 
less fortunate of College Park 
through generous contributions to 
College Park Youth and Family 
Services. 

December 15 saw the holiday 
party of Southern Maryland Dis-
trict American Legion Auxiliary 
held at Chesapeake Post 206 in 
Chesapeake, MD. The entertain-
ment was by The Spirit of Love 
Choir from the Washington VA 
Medical Center. They were fabu-
lous.

On December 16, the officers 
and volunteers of Unit 217 were 
treated to a mimosa brunch holi-
day party at The Bistro restaurant 
in Beltsville. This is a tradition 
began in 2016 to thank our offi-
cers and volunteers for their work 
throughout the year. On December 
24, there was a holiday party held 
at the post. 

Imagine, all these activities and 
still holding bingo every Tuesday 
and Wednesday, shotgun bingo on 
Monday evening, dinner dances 
every Friday, dinner on Sunday, 
and lunch every day—an active 
post indeed.

If you are going out for New 
Year’s, be safe. If you have an 
event coming up, why not call our 
post home manager, Gary Kingery, 
at 301-441-2783 to check us out. 
You may be pleasantly surprised.

Let us remember to thank God 
for His continued blessings as we 
pray for our men and women in 
uniform serving throughout the 
world.

Women’s Community Club of Beltsville 2018 Thanksgiving 
and Christmas Holiday Good and Gift Program

Our 2018 program provided 
Thanksgiving and Christmas din-
ner for 40 Beltsville families and 
gifts for 128 children. We would 
like to THANK our partners who 
helped us “Spread a Little Sun-
shine” at Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas 2018: Councilwoman Mary 
Lehman; Beltsville Academy; 
MLK Middle School; Calverton 
Elementary; Beltsville Adventist 
School; Emmanuel United Meth-
odist Church and Women’s Group; 
Beltsville Baptist Church; Tab-
ernacle of Faith Worship Center; 
The Jain Society; Christ Embassy 
Largo Children’s Ministry; Home 
Depot; Behnke’s; Olney Win-

ery; Beltsville Lions Foundation; 
Greater Beltsville Business Asso-
ciation; District 6 Police Explorers 
and Cpl. Hibbert; Beltsville Area 
Girl Scout troops; Beltsville Boys 
& Girls Club; Geotech Engineers; 
Consumer Title; R & P Settle-
ments; Movement Mortgage; 
O’Malley, Miles, Nylen & Gilm-
ore-Attorneys at Law; Washing-
ton Overhead Door; Sun Services; 
Haley & Associates; Donald V. 
Borgwardt Funeral Home; Mey-
ers, Rodbell & Rosenbaum; Ann 
Anderson; Cabling Systems Inc.; 
Posh Fitness; Optimized Ther-
mal Systems; Aldi’s (Beltsville); 
Giant Food; Target (Calverton ); 

Bobbie Benfield; Rick and Carol 
Boettinger; Home Depot (College 
Park); Cherry Hill Park; Kathy 
Coakley; Rian Jackson; Deynse 
Jeter-Williams; Vicki and Paul 
Malengo; and the Radcliff Family. 
This is a partial list. The rest will 
be in our February column. 

If you would like more infor-
mation about the Women’s Com-
munity Club of Beltsville, we can 
be reached at WCCBeltsville@
gmail.com. Donations can be sent 
to:

Women’s Community Club  
of Beltsville 

11416 Cedar Lane, Beltsville, 
Maryland 20795

Photo by Mike Collela.

Michael James, museum specialist. 
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The “Bull Pen” 
By Tracy Fuller

Did you know that the Belts-
ville-Adelphi Boys and Girls Club 
has been an all-volunteer club in 
existence for over 60 years? Well, 
starting this year, “The Bull Pen” 
will keep you informed on the 
club’s achievements, the various 
sports programs, and much more 
ongoing with the club.

The club had a great 2018 sea-
son but is looking forward to an 

even better 2019. The club, as 
many of you are already aware 
of, is going through a transitional/
rebuilding period. Yet, we are still 
striving to be a club of excellence. 

To help in this rebuilding, we 
need your assistance. The Belts-
ville Bulls are always looking for 
coaches, assistant coaches, and 
volunteers. Without those lead-
ers in our community, our kids 
will not have the guidance and 
direction through those sports pro-
grams. 

We are also looking for dona-
tions to enable more scholarships 
or lower fees for the players. Oth-
er proud sponsors of the Beltsville 
Boys and Girls Club include Jack-
son Shaw, Response Team 1, and 
the Peterson Group. Donations, 
no matter how large or small, are 
always welcomed and don’t have 
to be monetary; we need equip-
ment for all sports or other youth, 
sports-related, in-kind services). 

Because the club is a 501(c)(3) 
organization, your donations are 
considered tax-deductible. 

Some Highlights and a Quick 
Recap of 2018

Ahnah Atkinson was featured 
on the NBC’s Today show for her 
amazing and spirited dance per-
formance at the Beltsville Bulls 
2018 football homecoming. She 
went VIRAL, with over a million 
views on the various social media 

platforms. 
Congratulations 

to the Beltsville 
Bulls football pro-
gram for winning 
the 2018 Prince 
George’s County 
Boys and Girls 
Club tackle foot-
ball county cham-
pionship in the 
14U division. This 
group of young 
men, their coach-
ing staff, and the 
parents worked 
extremely hard 
over the season to 

pull out another county champi-
onship trophy for the Beltsville 
community.

Basketball 
We’re looking forward to 

another successful basketball sea-
son in 2018–2019 because our 
13U PGCBGC champions are 
looking to defend their title in 
the 14U division. The season is in 
progress, and the team is currently 
recruiting all student-athletes ages 
8-16.

Girls’ divisions: 8U / 10U / 
12U / 14U / 16U 

Boys’ divisions: 8U / 9U/ 10U 
/11U / 12U / 13U / 14U / 15U / 
16U

***Coed teams are available.
*** Games start in January 

2019. Cost: $100, Uniform Fee 
$40

Spring Flag Football
All the Beltsville’s flag foot-

ball teams made it to the 2018 

flag football playoffs. Your Bulls’ 
8U team finished as county run-
ners-up, losing a very close game 
vs. PG Storm 7–6. The season 
resumes in March 2019, recruit-
ing all student-athletes ages 4–14. 
Cost: $100 includes team jersey.

Spring and Fall Soccer
Our soccer program is looking 

to rebuild and grow, to take us 
back to soccer powerhouse that 
Beltsville was just a couple years 
ago. As one of the most popu-
lar sports for our region, Belts-
ville’s soccer program has had to 
scale back because of the lack of 
coaches at the various ages levels 
We’re looking for a new soccer 
commissioner and coaches. If you 
have experience playing or coach-
ing soccer and are looking to run 
a youth sports program or team, 
please feel free to contact athletic 
director Rian Jackson. The season 
resumes in March 2019, recruit-
ing all student-athletes ages 5–16. 
Cost: $100, uniform fee: $20

Spring and Fall Baseball
Our baseball program is look-

ing to rebuild and grow. Beltsville 
is in the hunt for a new baseball 
commissioner. If you have experi-
ence playing or coaching baseball 
and are looking to run a youth 
sports program, please feel free 
to contact athletic director Rian 
Jackson. The season resumes in 
March 2019, recruiting all stu-
dent-athletes ages 4–14. Cost: 
$100, uniform fee: $50

Tackle Football
The tackle football team is 

looking to continue to grow and 
build off another successful foot-
ball campaign and looking for 
more 6U players and football 

coaches. The season resumes in 
July 2019, recruiting all student-
athletes ages 4–14. Cost: $125, 
uniform fee: $3

Cheerleading 
We’re looking to continue to 

grow the cheerleading program 

IF IT'S  
REAL ESTATE, 
IT'S  
ROBERTA!!

E-mail: robertayaklich@gmail.com • 301-262-1700

ROBERTA 
301-937-3124
Experienced, Reputable • Distinguished Sales Club 

Full time professional • CRS, GRI, SFR • Associate Broker

Wishing You a Wonderful, Healthy, and Happy New Year!

NEW LISTING! 
Move-in ready 2 BDRM, 2BA condo 
in Montpelier Village with private 
front entrance from patio!   

$105,000

UNIQUE IT IS!!
3 levels of light filled rooms above ground, 4BDRMS, 
3.5BA, stunning gourmet kitchen with 6 burner 
gas stove, double ovens, gorgeous kitchen island 
with granite countertops, stainless steel appliances, 
newer windows, 2 wine coolers, recessed lighting.

$499,999

JUST LISTED! 
Nicely landscaped brick 3BDRM, 2BA 
rambler, re-configure basement to 
meet your needs, driveway for 4 cars 

$345,000

Sports

Club News

The Beltsville Young at Heart Club
By Barbara Schofield

Happy New Year! The Belts-
ville Young at Heart Club had 
a great Thanksgiving luncheon 
catered by Bill Miles. Sadly for 
the club, he has retired. Best wish-
es from all of us for your retire-
ment, Bill. A quartet called MIX 
IT UP kept the members enter-
tained. Everyone really enjoyed 
them. Thanks go to Behnke 
Nurseries, Lowe’s Stores, mem-

ber Ellen Kidwell, and President 
Lois Hamilton for the gift basket. 
The weather wasn’t very nice, but 
everyone had a good time. 

The club’s Christmas luncheon 
will be reported next time. That 
will be a potluck, which is always 
excellent. These members can 
cook and make wonderful good-
ies. Why not learn to enjoy the 
little things? There are so many 
of them.

2018 13U PGCGBC County Basketball Champions

2018 Prince George’s County Boys and Girls Club 14U tackle football county 
champions

BULL PEN 
continues on page 13
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AREA EVENTS

Please contact the individual facilities 
regarding late changes or updates to 
hours of operations, especially during 
holidays or inclement weather.

MONTPELIER MANSION & ART 
CENTER
9650 Muirkirk Rd., Laurel, MD 
20708. Phone: 301.377.7817. TTY: 
301.699.2544. E-mail: montpelierman-
sion@pgparks.com. Self-guided tours 
of the mansion: Thur. – Tue. from 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Cost: $5/adults, $4/
seniors, $2/children ages 5 – 18, free/
ages 4 and under. The mansion is 
closed on Wednesdays and some 
holidays. The grounds are open from 
dawn until dusk every day of the year 
and access is free of charge. Contact 
the Mansion for more information as 
well as events for January.

COLLEGE PARK AVIATION MUSEUM: 
1985 Cpl. Frank Scott Dr., Col-
lege Park, MD 20740. Phone: 
301.864.6029. TTY: 301.699.2544. 
Regular hours of operation are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, except for most 
major holidays and some special 
events. Cost: $5/adults, $4/seniors, 
$2/children, free/age 1 and under. See 
CollegeParkAviationMuseum.com for 
more information as well as events for 
January.

ENGINEERING 101: Sat., Jan. 19 from 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. What does an engi-
neer do? Learn what an engineer does 
and use the Engineering Design Pro-
cess to complete a task or challenge. 
Ages 9 and up! Cost: $5, includes 
museum admission.

LAUREL–BELTSVILLE SENIOR 
ACTIVITY CENTER: 
Special closure: The center will 
be closed from Mon., Dec. 31, 
2018 through Sat., Jan. 5, 2019 
for maintenance. Regular hours of 
operation: Mon. – Thur. from 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m., Fri. from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Sat. from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., closed 
Sunday and most major holidays. 
Address: 7120 Contee Rd., Laurel, 
MD 20707, around the corner from 
the Laurel Regional Hospital. Phone: 
301.206.3350. Fax: 301.206.3387. 
TTY: 301.446.3402. Contact the center 
regarding updates, classes, and events 
for January. Membership is free for 
Beltsville residents who are age 60 or 
older.

SENIOR FRIENDSHIP CLUB: Friend-
ship Club regular office hours are 
Mon. – Fri. from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Phone: 301.206.3380. The monthly 
meetings and luncheons take place on 
the second Wednesday of each month. 
The meeting for January is scheduled 
for Wed., Jan. 9 at 10:30 a.m. We will 
have a special speaker on investments. 
Please note the change in the sign-up 
date to Wed., Dec. 28—since the cen-

ter will be closed the week before the 
meeting. Contact the Friendship Club 
to ask if late registration is possible. 
Also, our 2019 travel schedule is now 
available. We have lots of exciting trips 
planned. Interested people should con-
tact our office for more details.

THURSDAY MOVIE MATINEE: The 
featured movie for Thur., Jan. 10 
is Mission: Impossible: Fallout. The 
featured movie for Thur., Jan. 24 is 
Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again. Start 
time is 10 a.m. and the end time is 
about 12 noon. Popcorn will be pro-
vided. Cost: free.

NATIONAL WILDLIFE VISITOR CEN-
TER
10901 Scarlet Tanager Loop, Laurel, 
MD 20708. The entrance is accessed 
from Powder Mill Rd. between the 
Baltimore–Washington Pkwy. and Rt. 
197. Main phone: 301.497.5772. Con-
tact the Visitor Center for updates and 
information about additional programs 
and events for January.
Regular hours of operation for the 
Visitor Center are: Fri. – Wed. from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., closed Thursdays 
and federal holidays. Regular hours of 
operation for the trails and grounds 
are: Open daily from sunrise to sunset, 
except for federal holidays. Cost: Free 
admission to the Visitor Center and 
its exhibits, grounds, and trails; other 
activities and events are free of charge 
if not noted. Space in public programs 
is limited. Registration is by phone 
only and is required unless otherwise 
specified; call 301.497.5887. Note: 
These public programs are designed 
for individuals/families. Programs are 
subject to changes or cancellation 
due to weather or low participa-
tion. Please advise us of any special 
needs so that we may accommodate 
you.

VOLUNTEER TRAINING: Start training 
soon! Volunteers assist with running 
the visitor center, maintaining the ref-
uge, and supporting wildlife manage-
ment. Contact Diana_Ogilvie@fws.gov 
or 301.497.5565 for more information. 
Assignments include:
• Meeting and greeting visitors and 
providing information;
• Operating the bookstore;
• Participating in wildlife surveys.

HOLLINGSWORTH ART GALLERY: 
The gallery is open when the Visitor 
Center is open. All ages are invited; no 
registration is required. The featured 
artist for January is photographer Blan-
dine Broomfield.

WILDLIFE IMAGES BOOKSTORE & 
BLUE GOOSE PASSPORT: The book-

store is open from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
when the Visitor Center is open. Free 
stamps for the Blue Goose Passport for 
the National Wildlife Refuge System are 
available. Extra copies of the passports 
are for sale.

SCREECH & KESTREL: All Saturdays 
in January from 12:15 p.m. to 12:45 
p.m. each day. All ages, no registration 
required. Meet two of North America’s 
smallest birds of prey: the American 
kestrel and the eastern screech owl. 
Both are expert hunters. The American 
kestrel uses its acrobatic prowess, 
while the eastern screech owl is a 
stealthy silent hunter.l

 
BELTSVILLE EVENTS

Please contact the individual facilities 
regarding late changes or updates to 
hours of operations, especially during 
holidays or inclement weather.

NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL LIBRARY 
(NAL)
Free and open to the public. Regular 
hours of operation are Mon. – Fri. from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., except for fed-
eral holidays. The library is located at 
10301 Baltimore Ave., near Sunnyside 
Ave. Parking is free. Main phone num-
ber: 301.504.5755. NAL is on Twitter 
at http://twitter.com/#!/National_Ag_
Lib. See NAL.USDA.gov/visit-library for 
more information.

VANSVILLE HEIGHTS CITIZENS 
ASSOCIATION: Mon., Jan. 14 at 7 
p.m. Meetings are held at the Franklin 
Brown Recreation Community Center, 
1733 Old Baltimore Pike, Beltsville, MD 
20705 (located in the Vansville Park). 
The association meets on the second 
Monday of each month. 

BEHNKE NURSERIES GARDEN CEN-
TER: 11300 Baltimore Ave. Please call 
301.937.1100, ext. 0 or see Behnkes.
com for more information and events 
for January.

BEGINNER HANDS-ON BONSAI 
CLASS: Sat., Jan. 5 from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. With a focus on care and main-
tenance, learn all the basics of bonsai 
design. You will learn how to transplant 
and discover what the art of bonsai is 
all about as you create your very own 
bonsai to take home. This is a fully 
inclusive class and it is taught by Jen-
nifer Park. Registration required. Fee: 
$65. All materials provided.

GARDEN TOOL SHARPENING: Two 
weekends in January: 1) Sat. and 
Sun., Jan. 19 and 20, and 2) Sat. and 
Sun., Jan. 26 and 27. The sessions 
will take place from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

each day and will be conducted by 
Behnke staff members. Bring in up to 
two (2) garden hand tools per person. 
Cost: $3 each or 2 tools for $5 (cash 
only). All proceeds will be donated to 
Emmanuel United Methodist Church 
Food Bank in Beltsville. We can’t 
sharpen mower blades or saws. 
Please exercise patience if there is a 
line. Tool sharpening takes time.

BELTSVILLE LIBRARY
Holiday closings: The library will 
be closed Mon., Dec. 31, 2018 and 
Tue., Jan. 1, 2019 for New Year’s. 
The library will also be closed Mon., 
Jan. 21for Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. 
Address: 4319 Sellman Rd., Beltsville, 
next to the police station. Main phone 
number: 301.937.0294. Regular hours 
of operation are Mon. – Tue. from 1 
p.m. to 9 p.m., Wed. – Fri. from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m., Sat. from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., closed Sundays. Visit our library 
system website at www.pgcmls.info to 
check for weather-related and other 
special closings and to use our online 
library services.

PROGRAM FOR ALL AGES

CHESS CLUB: Tuesdays from 4:30 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Drop in to learn to play 
or improve your game. All ages wel-
come: children, teens, and adults.

PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN AND 
FAMILIES

READY 2 READ PRESCHOOL STO-
RYTIMES: Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. 
Ages 3 – 5. 

READY 2 READ TODDLER STORY-
TIMES: Wednesdays at 11:30 a.m. for 
ages 2 – 3 years old.

READY 2 READ BABY STORYTIMES: 
Thursdays at 10:30 a.m. and at 11:15 
a.m. Ages birth – 2 years old.

KIDS ACHIEVE CLUB: All Tuesdays in 
January from 6:15 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. 
Mentoring, reading, and homework 
help for kids in grades 1– 6.  

STEM FOR FAMILIES: WEIGHTS 
AND MEASURES: Wed., Jan. 2 from 4 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Join us for experiments 
in science, technology, engineering, 
and math as we explore weights and 
dimensions of various objects. Ages 
5 – 12. 

TAIL WAGGIN’ TUTOR: Tue., Jan. 15 
from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m., and Sat., Jan. 
19 from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. Ages 5 – 12. 
Children read to a specially trained 
therapy dog and gain confidence read-
ing. 

PROGRAM FOR ADULTS

ENGLISH CONVERSATION CLUB: 
Tuesdays in January from 6:15 p.m. to 
7:15 p.m. Resumes will be featured on 
Tue., Jan. 8. Contact the library about 
topics on other Tuesdays. Leaning 
to speak English? Join our club and 
practice speaking English in a friendly 
atmosphere with people from diverse 
backgrounds.

BELTSVILLE COMMUNITY CEN-
TER: Holiday closings: Contact 
the center for more information. 
Address: 3900 Sellman Rd., Beltsville. 
Phone: 301.937.6613. Spanish line: 
301.445.4509. TTY: 301.445.4512. 
Regular hours of operation are: Mon. – 
Thur. from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Fri. from 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m., Sat. from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., closed on Sunday. Hours 
of operation for Xtreme Teens and 
Pre-teens: Fri. – Sat. from 7 p.m. to 
10 p.m. Contact the center regarding 
events for January.

BELTSVILLE YOUNG AT HEART 
CLUB: meets on the 1st and 3rd 
Thursday of each month at 11:15 
a.m. Members must be at least 55 
years old. Visit us three times and 
become a member. We have speakers, 
entertainment, trips, 50/50, bingo, plus 
light refreshments. Questions: call Lois 
at 301.498.9736.

WOMEN’S CLUB: Thur., Jan. 10 at 7 
p.m. The club meets on the 2nd Thurs-
day of each month, except for July, 
August, and February.

STRATEGY GAME CLUB: Mondays 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Enjoy board 
games, strategy games, and tons of 
fun. All skill levels welcome. Any game 
can be played as well as brought to the 
club to be played. Cost: free. All ages.

XTREME TEENS AND PRE-TEENS 
REGULAR EVENTS: Fridays from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Free with valid Center 
ID card. Ages 10 – 17.

VANSVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER
Holiday closings: Contact the center 
for more information. Address: 6813 
Ammendale Rd., Vansville. Phone: 
301.937.6621. Fax: 301.937.6623. 
Spanish line: 301.445.4509. TTY: 
301.445.4512. Regular hours of oper-
ation: Mon. – Thur. from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Fri. from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. (except 
for Xtreme Teens), Sat. from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m., Sun. from 12 noon to 4 p.m. 
Hours of operation for Xtreme Teens: 
Fri. – Sat. from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Contact the center regarding events for 
January.

XTREME TEENS AND PRE-TEENS 
REGULAR EVENTS: Fridays from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Ages 10 – 17. Free 
with valid Center ID card.

Share Your News!  
 Send your article submissions to News Director Rick Bergmann at editorbvnews@gmail.com

JANUARY 2019

Calendar of Events

SPOT COLOR
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Church News

School News

Christian Science 
Church

8300 Adelphi Rd., Hyattsville, MD (301) 422-1822

Sunday church services: 10:30-11:30 a.m.  
(doors open at 10 am.)

Sunday sermons: Jan. 6 - God

 Jan. 13 - Sacrament

 Jan. 20 – Life

 Jan. 27  - Truth

Sunday school for youth up thru. age 19 (same time)

Wednesdays: 7:30 - 8:30 pm. testimonies of healing,  
sharing gratitude, and fellowship service  

(doors open at 7 pm)

All are welcome • Free literature available

Happy Everything!
By Rev. Dr. Jalene Chase, 
Emmanuel United Methodist 
Church

I know that the usual greeting 
is Happy New Year! To make the 
year happy, we will have to do 
more than say the words. It’s more 
than making resolutions, which 
we usually don’t keep. Instead 
of putting our happiness into one 
night. Or partying to the degree 
of regret the next day. Let’s con-
sider finding ways to be happy 
in everything. We are born, and 
we will die. The two things that 
all creation has in common. The 
two things that we have no control 
over. The time in between gives 
us opportunities to choose, so let’s 
choose wisely. 

The word happy is defined as 
feeling or showing pleasure or 
contentment, well-being, delight, 

gladness; an enjoyable state of 
being.  I know it may not be pos-
sible to be in that frame of mind 
all the time, but we can still try. 
Challenges, and how we handle 
them, help us grow. The saying 
is, “what doesn’t kill us make us 
stronger.” And “we don’t know 
how strong we are until we face 
tough decisions.” Both are inspir-
ing. But we grow when we ask 
ourselves, “What did I learn from 
this experience?” The goal is to 
learn and don’t dwell on what 
happened. In 1965, The Byrds 
released a song titled “Turn, Turn, 
Turn” that says there is a time for 
every purpose under heaven. (I 
was older when I realized some 
of the lyrics were from the Bible, 
Ecclesiastes 3:1-8). When our 
purpose is to find pleasure and 
contentment, we will find it. It’s 

only my opinion, but that would 
make everything better. The num-
ber nine, in 2019, is number of 
patience; the perfect movement of 
God. Everything won’t be perfect 
because we are human. But if we 
are patient, in time, with effort, 
we can find what makes us happy. 
Let’s pray it spreads to everything. 
I leave you with this prayer:

H – Harmonious praise to you, 
God, for the things that bring joy 
and challenges.

A – All things are possible with 
you guiding us.

P – Place the feeling of con-
tentment and well-being in us.

P – Promises of happier days 
fill us with hope.

Y – Yes, Lord. We will strive 
for Happiness in Everything that 
we do in the new year.

Amen

High Point teams with Church for Christmas Program
The Beltsville Sev-

enth-Day Adventist 
Church and High Point 
High School have devel-
oped a relationship to 
build up both the church 
and the school.  

The church has been 
involved in planting 
flower beds for the start 
of school each of the past 
two years. They repaint-
ed the entryway walls 
two years ago.  

And on December 
15, the High Point High 
School Choir and the 
Dance Team both participated in 
a Christmas presentation at the 
church’s 10:45 worship service.  

The music ran from the contem-
porary - “Mary, Did You Know” 
- to traditional carols - “Silent 

Night” - to the offbeat for 
a church - “Rudolph the 
Red-Nosed Reindeer.”  

Pastor Will Johns of 
the Tech Road campus 
of the church said, “This 
was a terrific way to cel-
ebrate the season.  Our 
members got to hear 
wonderful music, and 
they got chances to inter-
act with the students.”

The choir director is 
Wesley McDaniel and 
the dance director is Dar-
ryl Pilate.  Shirley Diggs, 
the athletic director, 

arranged the event, and Principal 
Nicole Isely-McClure spoke about 
the 2,600-student school.

Remembering Principal Tom Smith
The Vansville Elementary 

School community is deeply sad-
dened by the loss of former princi-
pal Mr. Thomas Smith. Mr. Smith 
opened Vansville Elementary in 
2008 and was the dedicated leader 
for 10 years until 2018. On Satur-
day, December 1, the school held 
a remembrance day for Mr. Smith. 
Current and former students read 
letters and poems, sang songs, and 
performed dances. Staff members 
sang “Lean on Me” as a tribute to 
their principal, Mr. Smith.

Fifth grader Sabrina Lodhi 

wrote the following poem:

Mr. Smith
Mr. Smith, something makes us think 
about you.
Mr. Smith, what made you so far?
Something that never keeps us apart,
Hmmm…maybe something like your 
beautiful heart.
Or maybe I’m just crazy, and I’m glad 
you had a rest easy.
But here’s one thing that I know about 
you,
You love us and you should know that 
we love you too!

You wouldn’t want us sad a bit,
You wanted our happiness to com-
pletely fit
So we shouldn’t be sad, not right now, 
we should make our principal very 
proud!
So look at the ray that has shown 
today, and know that…
that’s Mr. Smith watching over what we 
have done,
his beautiful heart will never be gone!
We love you Mr. Smith!

Mr. Smith will be missed by all 
that love him!

SPOT COLOR

and start competing in competi-
tions and events. To do so, we 
are looking for coaches and vol-
unteers to help us. The sport is 

year-round, recruiting all student-
athletes ages 4–16. Cost: $50 

If you have questions, sug-
gestions, or want to get involved, 
please contact Club Athletic Direc-
tor Rian Jackson at jackson_rian@
hotmail.com or 301.693.6395.

Stay tuned for next month to 
read about the 2019 Bulls bas-
ketball season and much more! 
GO BULLS!!! AND JOIN THE 
STAMPEDE!!!

BULL PEN
continued from page 11

High Point High School’s choir performed at the Belts-
ville Seventh-Day Adventist Church during their worship 
service on December 15.
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First Baptist Church
of Beltsville (SBC)

4700 Odell Road Beltsville, MD 20705
301-937-7771 • www.fbcbeltsville.org

Keith Holland, Pastor

Abundant Grace; 
Abundant Life;
Abundant God!

Sundays:
*Sunday School for all ages  9:45 a.m.
*Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Adult Choir Practice 7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays:
Adult Bible Study & Prayer 7:00 p.m.
RA’s, GA’s, Mission Friends 7:00 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 7:00 p.m.

*Nursery provided for infants to 2 years old. 

St. John’s Episcopal/Anglican Church
11040 Baltimore Avenue Beltsville, MD 20704
301-937-4292 • www.saintjohnsbeltsville.org

The Reverend Joseph M. Constant, Rector

Come and Join Us
Sunday Worship Schedule

7:45 a.m. – Quiet Service/Holy Eucharist 
9: 15 a.m. - Family Service/Holy Eucharist

10:30 a.m. – Sunday School
11:15 a.m.- Full Service/Holy Eucharist

Sunday Nursery Care 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Wednesday Worship Schedule
12:00 Noon – Healing Service/Holy Eucharist 

We are a beacon of Christ’s love  
offering Hospitality and sustenance  

to all on their Spiritual way.

Abiding Presence Lutheran Church 
10774 Rhode Island Avenue 

301-937-7646 

Sunday Worship:  9:30 a.m. 
Rev. Jongkil Na 

www.APLChurch.org 

Come and Join Us 
Located in the Beltsville Professional Center 

Check us out  
on Facebook!

The Beltsville News

ed Roaring Laughter, Webelos 
invented games for Game Design, 
and some in the Arrow den worked 
on Maestro.

This year we have nine new 
scouts including three girls (as 
part of our family scouting pro-
gram), we did 133 hours of ser-
vice, went on two camping trips, 
went on a bike ride, went on at 
least four hikes, and had four 
campfires. We have a wonderful 
team of ten leaders who help make 
our pack go. 

The pack has activities includ-
ing camping, hiking, our annual 
Pinewood Derby, and campfires. 
We also do participatory citizen-
ship along Little Paint Branch 
Trail, our toy drive, and Scouting 
for Food. Along the way, we learn 
responsibility, learn citizenship, 
play games, and have tons of fun. 
If you are interested in discovering 
the fun of Cub Scouts with your 
child, please contact Regina Halp-
er at Pack1031CubScouting@
gmail.com for more information.

CUB PACK 1031
continued from page 2

to her what had just happened 
and went on to tell her that the 
stop went well because I did not 
try to challenge the officer or 
waste his time. I also told her that 
when she starts driving that she 
needs to be able to conduct herself 
in a respectable manner and also 
respect authority. I think I will 
speak with my friends at Prince 
George’s Police District VI on this 
issue for “Jason’s Jive” in 2019. 
Let them guide us on the proper 
way to go about a traffic stop. 

Let me wind this “Jive” up. 
Happy New Year to you, my dear 
reader, and may you have a pros-
perous 2019. Please be safe, stay 
healthy, and be nice to those you 
meet along the way.

It has been fun writing for The 
Beltsville News, and I am hopeful 
in 2019 I will be able to feature a 
lot more of the community in the 
paper. In 2019, look for features 
on local businesses. 

To Rick and the other staff at 
The Beltsville News, thank you 
for the opportunity to write once 
again. Happy New Year to you 
and your respective families. 
Dear reader, be safe until the next 
“Jive.”

JASON’S JIVE
continued from page 9
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SERVICES

R&G CLEANING SERVICE - Small 
family owned business catering to you 
and your household needs. Friendly, reli-
able and trustworthy. Reasonable rates and 
flexible hours. Licensed and insured. Free 
estimate with appointment. Call Dolores at 
301-442-5032 or 240-280-1451.  6/19

TAX RETURNS - For businesses/ 
individuals. Payrolls. Gerald Neumaier CPA. 
301-953-1341; 301-776-6545. gncpa@ 
verizon.net.  01/19

HAULING AND JUNK REMOVAL. 
Complete Clean Out - Garages, Homes, Con-
struction Debris, etc. Licensed, insured, free 
estimates. Mike Smith 301-346-0840.  07/19

TREE AND STUMP REMOVAL Prun-
ing, land clearing, contact Bob Berra, 301-
674-3770 or 301-384-4746.  12/22

HOUSE PAINTING

People are always seeking recommenda-
tions for quality local contractors. I live in 
Beltsville and have been painting houses 
for 43 years. I can come to your house 
and paint a room or the whole house. 
I paint interior and exterior. My name 
is Terry Gordon – Call me for a free 
estimate and consultation – Cell – 240-
271-0637 Home – 301-595-0240  4/19 
 
 
 

FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM in end unit townhouse 
in Beltsville. $650 per month. All utilities 
included. Call 240-997-0265.

Classifieds • Call 301-937-6796

I PAY CASH FOR 

OLD RECORDS

Albums and 45s from 50s, 60s, 70s
Highest Prices Paid

Call Tom at (410) 533-1057

Reach your 
Beltsville  

neighbors with 
a low-cost 

classified ad in  
The Beltsville 

News

Call  
301-937-6796

301-641-1092

SPOT COLOR

www.burtonsvillefuel.com

Share Your News! 
Send your article  

submissions to  

News Director  

Rick Bergmann at  

editorbvnews@gmail.com

• Companionship 
• Light Housekeeping 
• Meal Preparation 
• Medication Reminders 
• Ambulation 

• Alzheimer’s & Dementia Care 
• Bathing &  Personal Care 
• Hospice Support 
• Errands 
• Incidental Transportation 

• Laundry 
• Continence Care 
• 1 hour or 24/7 
• So Much More

www.hearttoheartseniorcareservices.com  
301-937-7504

Accepting long term care insurance, private pay, Medicaid. 
Licensed, insured, bonded, background check.  

Call today for in-home visit or for more information.   
Available 7 days. Serving since 1998.

Caring from  
the heart

Home Care for Adults and Seniors. Provides a safe environment for 
people to age in place, maintaining respect and dignity. 
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Beltsville Branch
6985 Muirkirk Meadows Dr.
Beltsville, MD 20705

Bowie Branch
15201 Hall Rd. 
Bowie, MD 20721

Largo Branch
9201 Basil Court 
Largo, MD 20774

Upper Marlboro Branch
14741 Governor Oden Bowie Dr., RM-L210
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772

CONTACT US. WE COULD HELP!

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Rates and APRs are effective as of 1/1/2019 and are subject to change without notice. Campaign runs Jan. 1- Mar. 31, 2019. Your rate will vary depending on your credit history and term. This offer is available on 
used automobiles, boats, RVs, motorcycles, credit cards with balances, home equity loans and secured personal loans. This offer does not apply to existing Prince George’s Community Federal Credit Union loans. Loan minimum is $5,000. The maximum 
reward for refinanced loan is $500 per household. If loan is closed within 24 months of opening, the 0.25% cash-back award will be forfeited and added to the payoff amount. If you participate in this offer you may receive a Form 1099 MISC at the 
year-end for tax purposes. Eligible funds will be disbursed one month after promotional end. Certain restrictions apply. Contact us for details.

WWW.PRINCEGEORGESCFCU.ORG/DEBTRELIEF 
800.952.PGCU | 301.627.2666 

Ready to break free?  
We could help! 

In 2019 we’re on a mission to help 
you eliminate your debt and start 
on the path to financial freedom 
with our Debt Relief Challenge. 
See how much you can save when 
you refinance your high-interest 
credit cards, vehicle, home equity 
and personal debt.

Federally insured by NCUA  

on your path to
financial freedom

START

SPOT COLOR


